The objective of this study was to draw and analyze the characteristics of community facilities at mixed-use residential tall buildings in Korea through some cases. The case analyzing was focused on 16 cases which were true to the Tall Buildings definition of Korean Building Act And then the community facilities of 16 cases were analyzed with divided to 3functional area -a social welfare organization, leisure facility and the facility for gathering. Facility factors in each functional area were analyzed horizontally and vertically from the perspective of layout and height. The following results were obtained: First, all the social welfare organization was planed as exclusive space in the lower part of tall building. Second, large sporting facilities in case of leisure facility were located at separate building like some commercial facility cases or often planed at higher part of tall building like sky lounge. Third, guest room and multi-purpose room of the facility for gathering were located at midrise or higher part considering of the characteristics
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초고층 주상복합 부대복리 시설 분석 초고층 주상복합 부대복리시설을 분석하면 [표2]과 같다.
The comparative study about characteristics of composition of community and service facilities in mixed-use residential tall buildings. The comparative study about characteristics of composition of community and service facilities in mixed-use residential tall buildings. Table 6 ] the mixed-use development which has more than 500 households 4. 
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산광역시가 가장 많은 분포를 나타내고 있다.
[표 6] 전국 500세대 이상 주상복합 현황 ( )은 세대수
[ Table 6 ] The general details of mixed-use residential tall buildings as the subject of study The comparative study about characteristics of composition of community and service facilities in mixed-use residential tall buildings. 
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